
New way to identify Medicare IDs for 
vaccine administration claims 

To ease the administrative burden you may be experiencing in submitting 

COVID-19 vaccine administration claims for Medicare beneficiaries, 

UnitedHealthcare has made it easier for you to find a member’s Medicare ID 

number. We also have a tool to help members find state and county health 

department resources on FDA-authorized vaccines, as well as materials you 

can use to encourage your patients to wear masks – a critical step in reducing 

the transmission of COVID-19. 

 

  
 

 

Medicare ID lookup 

Charges for COVID-19 vaccine administration for all Medicare beneficiaries 

should be billed to the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 

Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC). The patient’s Medicare Beneficiary 

Identifier (Medicare ID) must be included with those claims. 

Many patients do not carry their Medicare ID card with them, and your office 

may only have the member’s UnitedHealthcare ID number on file, which is 

different than the Medicare ID. 

To help make finding a member’s Medicare ID easier, we’ve added the 

Medicare ID to the Eligibility & Benefits information available on the 

UnitedHealthcare Provider Portal. Note: This field will only display for members 

with Medicare plans and where the Medicare ID applies. 

• If you have an Optum ID, you can access this expanded information 

24/7 to assist with your MAC claim submissions. Simply go to 

UHCprovider.com and sign in to get started. The link below has step-by-

step instructions to help you.  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=683d91a5419b6fd8a9a8d436bec169cbdabe0e8fc81aea043ada4dd8605b4bef3b09bead7e939f3e2f39198614124457cb96d1cf109d1d41__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt7VGJiSJ8$


• If you don’t have an Optum ID, this registration page outlines how to 

create one. (Please note it takes 5–7 business days to complete the 

registration process.) 

  Find a Medicare ID Number 

 

  
 

 

Vaccine Resource 

Locator 

UnitedHealthcare has developed a ZIP-code 

tool to help members find state and county 

health department resources on FDA-

authorized vaccines near them. The 

resources include information on who can 

get a vaccine, where vaccines are being 

given, how to schedule an appointment to 

get a vaccine and how to sign up for alerts. 

Please share this locator with your patients 

or use it yourself to help answer patient 

questions. 

  Use the Vaccine Resource Locator 

 

 

 

  
 

 

Encourage mask wearing 
We’re working with the American Medical Association to help promote their 

“Mask Up” campaign and provide flyers and other graphics that you can use in 

your office and on social media to remind patients about the importance of 

masking up. 

  Check out Mask Up 

 

  
 

Review resources 

UnitedHealthcare is focused on providing resources and information to support you during 

this challenging time, so you can focus on caring for your patients. The following items can 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=683d91a5419b6fd86e1e76af43527c438f05e6e10662bfa441860c88cbcbfb6b21bdfdd461644ecd1db31ac0212e3c8632e4a0c0d026af7a__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt7Oj9cPBs$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=683d91a5419b6fd8b97a185cf6e12d4d5f46db4d2f41275bdf126dfe7ef4d439c57ef8bd6728dc9ef6cb5cce7e7534a6475907aa820b3f62__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt7zWt2Isg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=683d91a5419b6fd8713e754193e79cd36e8bed9bd3e6e4df4ff419ee35f09e5436f586e2f2374d294585665e13b8d5e8764c58f0c7d864ce__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt7e9eNLTk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=683d91a5419b6fd89a2f6bf9482e26c196fe6bd0f9a6a47af95522da1fdd7b0ebec9571ee323dfd2c77827030c93ffe4aeb08b27c47cb2f0__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt7FYbydX0$


help you manage the claim submission and reimbursement process for COVID-19 vaccine 

administration: 
 

 

Self-paced online course: 

Step-by-step COVID-19 

vaccine administration billing 

and reimbursement 

instructions  

 

 

COVID-19 billing guide: The 

latest information related to 

vaccine administration billing 

and reimbursement  

 

 

Vaccine guidance 

webpage: Additional 

information on submitting 

claims, coding guidance, 

member cost-share and 

more  

    

Thank you for all you do to answer patient questions and help ensure they have 

the information they need about COVID-19 and COVID-19 vaccines.  

 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=5d73840b092420fdaedc48cc131c7a3abc284060248b508c20b0e1e6ee20e9ee5de6cae14066f27ccfed7cb3560f258da9ebe4afbcd9a4db__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt7vdB7vqY$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=5d73840b092420fdd814f6ba2954d0dcf6fa2e4b8aca7c94f6cd6dbd86df6eb3d4853069c9b5fc66e286c031ffee60b164561d1d8fc111d4__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt7r9z5d44$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=5d73840b092420fd86ba334664282a22c529938b142dd44ec83a829c64784783e9fac207859e9231cd560d0fc3b6e2819e68ba70cf65699a__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt70m5y2RQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=5d73840b092420fd86ba334664282a22c529938b142dd44ec83a829c64784783e9fac207859e9231cd560d0fc3b6e2819e68ba70cf65699a__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt70m5y2RQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=5d73840b092420fd1d4b98e20b385497b2936b60399bedcbf68123ee855313a452c12714c9585dd7be7af883bc62f83c2a346a5bebfd13de__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt7Z0AMI3I$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=5d73840b092420fdec5aa3fc9c084c4cef3c97567568dac1154708b5f8bb80e024b34e560ae38c3e227452d0dd3c25be70a294229ddaa933__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt7h-ae3yU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/click.provideremail.uhc.com/?qs=5d73840b092420fd9a8f613fceca6b06f18ba327ad469b68c346db11045a3f4b316c0952947a618b4bf9bb0187a6a5a20ad87e0fbb5d1e87__;!!DQv46r5x2oY!avSqEOW7yk5sgPKe8e1BOOeeaL_BNp9R2g14CLBXNWLeeTbcYeYNnpuCFDt7krrc6PY$

